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The quarterlY meeting of the Board of Trustees was called

to order at lP:30 A. M. this date, with the fOllowing members present:

Dr. A. B. Hamilton, President, C. S. Beach, F. W. Geddes,

Mrs. B. B. Br~oks, Dean T. Prosser, Dr. NelSon, Mr. Fuller and the

Secretary.

Ap.ent: Hon. Robert D. Carey, E. W. Croft, W. E. Deming,

J. A. Elliott and Mrs. Katharine A. Morton.

The minutes of the Board meeting held on September 19th.

and 20th. wer then read, as were the minutes of the Executive Committee

meetings held on October 26th and November 29th. After explaining certain

acts of the EFecutive Committee with reference to steam heat at the

University Co~ons, repairs at the Stock Farm, the Post Office carrier

and the telep one exchange, it wa. moved by Mr. Beach, seconded by Mrs.

Brooks that t e minutes be approved as read. Carried.

The President then read his report, which comprised a

summary of th varioue departments of the inetitution. together with their

personnel. an his recommendations thereon. In some cases definite recomm-

endations as 0 the future pOlicy were made.

The meeting then adjourned at 1:00 P. M. to accept the

President's i vitation to luncheon at his home.

-: :-

The afternoon session of the Board was called to order at

2:30 P. M. wi h the same members present as at the morning session. and the

President con inued with his report. After the conClusion of his report,

the fOllowing actions were taken on his definite recommendations.

Upon motion by Mr. Beach, seconded by Mr. Prosser. the

President IS r commendation with reference to the appointment of an

'.



orrection made ~Arch 28, 1922, Board of Trustees.

Mr. C rbett1s attitude toward University regulations was then

discussed, as it had been at the June meeting of the Board, and it was

felt by the Bard that this was a matter that should be adjusted by ~~e

President. I ordar, however, to give the President definite authority,

it was moved y Mr. Beach, seconded by ~~s. Brooks, and carried, that

the matter 0 disciplining ~I. John Corbett be referred to President

Nelson for ad ustment. The President was directed to confer with the

Coach (Mr. Co bett) ~~ was assured that the Board would sustain such

action as he ight find it necessary to take.
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additional in!3tructor, trained in debating, for the department of English,

and returning Mrs. DeKay to her original position as Instructor in Dramatic ~,
Art, was appr ved.

Mr. Corbett's attitude to-lard University regulations was

then discusse , as it had been at the June meeting of the Board, and it

was felt by t e Board that this was a matter that should be adjusted by

the President In order, hoolever, to give the President definite authority,

it was moved y Mr. Beach, seconded by; Mrs. Brooks, and carried, that the

matter of dis iplining Mr. John Corbett be referred to President Nelson for

adjustment. \ f no satisfactory agreement COuld be reached by him, the Board

would assume urisdiction in the matter, and settle the case by Board action

at its annual meeting in June.

The department of Home Economics was next discuased, ani upon

tion of the C llege of Agriculture and the Experiment Station, as well as

the condition of affairs in the Extension Division were laid over fer further

at 7:30. IThe Board then adjourned at 6:00 P. M. to meet again

motion by 'Mrs Brooks, seconded by Mr. Prosser, the recommendation of the

President was approved, anol he was authorized to notify Miss Gr"¥ that if

a desirable 0 ening presented itself, it WOUld be to her advantage to accept. I

The President t. recommendation with reference to the seggrega-

consideration
COl

-: :-

The evening session of the Board was called to order with

the same memb rs present as at the afternoon session.

The next recmnmendation of the President was relative to

the Summer. Sc' 0<>1 and the desire of the Board to continue railrO,ad fare

refunds, as h s been done for the past ~hrae years. It was the concensus
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of opinion anong the. Board membors. that tho same policy be continued. a.

heretofore. No definite action was taken on the matter, but the Pro.ident

was authoriz d. to ascertain the attitude of the State Auditor relative to

continuing r ilroad fare refunds. It was thougq<1' that an agreement could

be reached W th tho Auditor'. office which WOUld allOW the University to

continue thi pOlicy. The matter was to be discussed further at the March

moet ing of tl e Board.

The employIOOnt of a Univereity Architect was then brought up

for consider tion, and.a general discus.ion of the views of different Board

members was Pad. Mr. Prossor outlined the Plan fOllowed at the University

of COlorado. It was decided, however, to l~ this matter over until the

I next morning when Mr. Elliott would be in attendance.

The extent of the University's participation'in the expenses

of faculty m mbers who attend meetings of learned &ociaties was also dis-

cussed. The Pre.ident recommended that the fOllowing faculty members be

allowed rail oad fare by the University to attend the meetings designated!

E. F. Albert.worth, American Laws A.sociation, Chicago. Ill.

Dr. Robert M. Smith, Modern Languages Assooiation. Iowa City, l~.

Dr. Henry J. Peterson, American POlitical Science Association,

Pittsburg. Pa,

Dr. John W. Scott. American Association for the Advancement

of Science. Toronto. Canada.

Miss Reba Davis, American Library Association meeting, Chicago.

Ill.
,

Dr. Laura A. White. American Historical Association, St. Louis,

Mo.

Upon motion by Mrs. Brooks. seconded by Mr. Beach·, these

recommendaticps were approved.

--------
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The increase in the A. S. U. W. fee from $3.00 to $4.00 per

term was als discussed, and in view of the vote of the student body which

was 278 in f vor of the increase and 6 against the increase, it was moved

by Mr. Beach seconded by Mr. Prosser that this increase be authorized.

The President alsO presented some correspondence received

from Mr. Hep er relative to the installation of wireless apparatus. Before

acting upon his matter, it was deemed advisable to ask Mr. Hepner and Mr.

Lindsley "to ,xplain more in detail regarding the matter.

Mr. Fuller then informed the Board that he had received an

offer of $20 per acre for the tract of Universi ty land lying east of Casper.

Upon motion y Mr. Prosser, seconded by Mr. Geddes, action on this apPli-

cation was d ferred until the next regular meeting of the Board, and in the
,
I meantime Mr. Fuller was requested to investigate this offer.

Mr. Fuller al sO reported wi th reference to the supplY of ice

to be put up by the University during the year, and upon motion by Mrs.

Brooks. seco ~ed by Mr. Beach, thi s matter was left to Mr. Fuller for action

and approval by the Executive Committee•.

Mr. Fuller reported October oil royalties as amounting to

The meeting then adjourned at 10 P. M. to llSet Tuesday

morning, at C A. M.

-: :-

Tuesday, December 13. 1921.

The meeting was called to order at 9 :30 A. M. this date wi th

the same mem ers present as on the previous day. with the addition of Mr.

Elliott. who had· arrived from Wheatland.

The Board then inspected the Power Plant in company with Mr.

a,J. 7{. w.

J~ I

I

W~

~
,
,

~.
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Hoefer, and a ter returning from this inspection, it was moved by Mr. Beach.

seconded by Nr. Geddes that the Power Plant be accepted from the contractor

Mr. Allison, ~d that final payment be made ther~on.

In accordance with the request of the Executive Committee, at

its last meet ng, .Mr. Fuller presented figures from the City Plumbing &

Heating Compa~ for the cost of installing heat in the upstairs rooms at the

University Co~ons. The bid of $194.00 for installing 100 square feet of

radiation in he hall was submitted, together with a bid of $112.00 for

installing 60 square feet of radiation in the north-west room. The Board

had alsO insp cted the University Commons, and when this matter was brought

up for discus ion, it was decided to call Mr. Bernzen into the meeting, and

he was asked c submit figures on the cost of installing radiation in each

room at the C mmons, and alsO the cost of connecting the heating system in

the new Green~ouse.

Mr. Fuller then presented the matter of the coal SUPPlY for

the ensuing y ar, and read various bids on different grades of coal that

had been rece ved by him. The bids which compared favorablY with each other

were those of the Wm. Smith Coal Company, who quoted $5.65 on Peacock slack.

, and that of A fred Nelson who quoted $5.58. Mr. Fuller recommended that the

bid of the WIn Smith Coal Company be accepted, and upon motion by Mr. Elliott

seconded by M . Beach, this recommendation was approved. and the contract

awarded to th WIn. Smith Coal Company.

The Board then adj ourned at 12 M. to meet again at 1 P. M.

-: : ...

The afternoon session of the Board was called to order at

1:30 P. M. wi h the same members present as at the morning session.

The bid of the City Plumbing & Heating Company for installing

(f~~~ I

j~1
aJ <uo.Jfi··" I

I
I
I

I
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heat in the ubstairs rooma at the University Commona was submitted, and "aa

foUnd to be $p42.00 Upon motion by Mr. Prosser. seconded by Mr.. Geddea.

this bid was ~ccepted. and the company "as authorized to proceed "ith tbia

i installation.
i

Mr. Hitchcock was then called into the meeting and preaented hia

Plan for the ropoaed campus outl~. He also discussed freelY with the Board

hia future in entions, and hia willingness to accept compenaation as archi

tect for the ~ree proposed bUildings on a aalary basia. or to accept a

commi..ion fo his work on the library bulldlljg. No action was taken on thia

matter at thi time.

Mr. Phillipa of the L. C. Phillipa Constrolction Company of Cheyenne

was 'then call d into the meeting, and he presented sketches. for fixtures he

proposed fum shing in the addition to Hoyt Hall, together with his prices

on the two di ferent propositions submitted. Upon motion by Mr. Beach,

seconded by M • Prosser. this matter "as referred to Miss Banford and,
Mr. Fuller, w 0 were authorized to select fixtures and obtain the best prices

on them.

The Board then went into executive aession, and President Nelson.

Mr. Fuller an the Secretary retired from the meeting.

The executive session continued until 4:30 P. M. when adjournment

was taken unt I 7:30 P. M.

-::- .

The Board again resumed its session with the same members present

as at the aft rnoon aession, with the exception of Mrs. Brooks, who. being

anxious to re urn to Casper was excused at the afternoon meeting.

The fOllowing motion was the result of the afternoon executive

session:

~ I

~
;

I
,
I
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IT IS REGULARLY MOVED AND SECONDED, that tbl Executive COlIlDitte

con.ult with breeident Nelson and Dean Faville upon the matter involving the

AgriCUltural ollege, and to consult with Wa.hington as to what chari~e. would

be desirable n the Agricultural COllege and the Extension Bervice.

The above motion wa.s unanimouslY. carried.

Dr. Hamilton then reported that, as ..agreed by him at the

afternoon ses ion, he had obtained a conference· with Mr. Hitchcock, and ~ wJ

stated that M • Hitchcock would be willing to accept the position of UniverBit~
architect at Balery of $3,600 per annum, with the proviao that he be in char e

of the Plans or the library building, gymnaeium ani armory and the engineer-

ing building.

Pending Mr. Hitchcock\s arrival to conSUlt with the Board, the

Board next to k up the matter of appointments in tbl Extension Division,

which had bee deferred from the last Executive Committee meeting. Upon

motion regula ly made, seconded and carried, the fOllowing recommendations

were approved

B. S. Tedmon, Jr, Platte County Agricultural Agent, $2,600 per annum,

effective November 15, 1921.

May Ellison, tate Specialist in Home Economic., $2,040 per annum,

effective January 1, 1922.

The President also recommended that Mi.s Bess Chappell's

title be chan ed from Assistant Professor to Associate Professor in Home

Economic8 Edu ation. Upon motion by Mr. Prosser, seconded by Mr. Beach,

this recommen ation was approved.

The President then presented the resignation of Miss Winnie

Wheeler as In true tor in Geography in the COllege cf Education, ·and upon

motion by Mr. Elliott, seconded by ~~. Prosser, this resignation was accepted.
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The President then submitted a matter wh~ch had been preBe~ted

to him by Mr, ~iller relative to his employment as Chemist by the Laramie

Cement Plaster Company. The matter of outside employment by University

faculty member was then discussed, and each member of the Board.expressed

his opinion. pon motion regularly made~ seconded a~d carried, the matter

was referred t President Nelson, and the Secretary, and they were authoriz-

ed to prepare proper resolution relative to this outside employment. Tne

following rese ution was a result of the discussion:

RESOLVED, that in the opinion of the Board, to hold employ
ment outside 0 their official duties usually curtails in some degree the
efficiency of acuIty members. Nevertheless, for the present at least, no
objection will be interposed unless such employment evidently interferes
.../ith their regUar duties or is of such a nature that the value of said
services i~ller in the prestige conferred upon the ecployer or enterprise
by the fact th t the employee is a member of the faculty of the University.
In other w·ords the standing and reputation of the University must not be
capitalized by outside parties, to promote private commercial enterprises,
whether they b sound or not.

Mr. Hitchcock and Miss Dav1.:' were then called into the Feeting,

and discussed ~e library building and plans which had been prepared by l~.

HitchcoCk. ~Ar. Hitchcock was contemplati~~ a trip to visit eastern University

libraries, and in view of the fact that Mrss Davis was to attend the American

Library Associ<::!tion meeting in Chicago I the Board decided, by regular action,

that Miss Davi' 1 expenoe. should bepaid by the Universi ty on an inspection

t~ip with Mr. Eitchcock to visit several eastern libraries.

A motion was made to ecploy h~. Hitchcock at a salary of

$3600 per annUll and expenses, but this motion did not carry.

After Mr. Hitchcock had retired from the room, the matter wa.

discussed freel by members of the Board, and. the follow·ing understanding was

had:

It was conceded that Mr. HitchcoCk was architect for the

library buildL~ , but a definite basis for settlement, to be made with Mr.

Hitchcock, was ostponed until the March meeting of the Board.

lw..~

~l~~

+_1' .~

Q~/~.

/n,. . l.kt-kv-J<
{}.J)o.,~
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If, at that me ting, he be elected University Architect, he shall have

charge of all f the University's building operations l including repairs

and alteration In case he is not made the University. Architect, then

he shall be co ~ensated for his work on the Library on the usual percentage

basis of 5%.
The matter of the purcha~e of wireless equipment was then

taken up, and pon motion by Mr. Pro9ser, seconded by Mr. Beach, the purchase

of this equipm nt was authorized. with the understanding that its installation

be made by int rested departments in the University, without cost.

Mr. Beach then stated that he hoped the University campus

would have a bE tter appearance before the next meeting of the Board I and. that

the debris lnc'~ent to dismantleing the oli boiler room would be removed.

The President, ssured the Board that this matter would be taken care of.

No further business appearing, the meeting adjourned.

Acting Secretary.

I
I'


